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Amendment 66 overwhelmingly defeated
Arkansas Baptists are to be commended
for the decisive role they played in
defeating Amendment 66, which \A/Ould
have legalized gambling in Garland Coun•
ty, Baptist churches and individuals not on•
ly provided the grealest monetary support
but, also, played a unique role in making
possible this landslide victory.
At the time of 1he writing of this article,
there were 192,266 or 30 percent of 1he
voters who supported th e gambling
amendment and 456,2 14 or 70 percent
w ho opposed it . Twenty years ago, the last
ti me the issue was on the ballo1, only 60
pe rcent voted "no" to casinos.
We believe !his decisive victory should
discourage those who are interested in

Missions was the focus and messengers to
the 1984 annual meeting of the Arkansas

Baptist Sta te Convention literally joined
hands in support during the closing session
Wednes day night Marion "Bud" Fray, assis-

tant director of the Baptist Mission in South
Africa, was the speaker.

In this issue
13 volatile mixture
The fallout from mixing politics and religion
is a threat to the credibility and witness of

the church, say a trio of Sou thern Baptist

ethicists. They warn Baptists against reaping
present benefits from civil religion and ig.
noring the fu ture consequences.

6 uniting at Fort Smith
Reparts of the business and inspiration of

Arkansas Baptists' annual meeting begins on
pase6.

Next week
Re ports on auxiliary •meetings a t the convention, plus persons elected to boards a nd
committees a nd more photos, will be pa rt
of next week'• il5Ue,

Correction
In a Baptist Press SI0ry, "Statislics show
Mega Focus City project successful," printed
on page 11 of the Nov. I ABN, New York
and Miami should have been identified as
the fim Mega Focus Cities.

bringing casinos to Arkansas for some
time to come. But our task is not complete because we still owe $16,000. It is
our hope that concerned individuals,
churches and associa tions will go these•
cond mile to assist in paying off all
indebtedness,
In the event more money is received
than is required to ca ncel the in•
debtedn ess, the money will be given to
the Christian Civic Foundation. Checks
should be made 10 the Christian Civic
Foundation and marked "CUAG Victory''
for proper credit. They should be address•
ed to the Christian Civic Foundation, 410
Medical Arts Building, 1120 Marshall
Street, Little Rock. AR 72202 ~ ). Everell
Sneed, editor

Historians debate church-state separation
FORT WORTH. Texas (BPI-Clashing
church-state separa tion views were aired
during the 14th biennial meeting of the Conference on Faith and History.
The interdenominational, internalional
conference, in which 30 scholars presented
papers, was held !his year on Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary's Fort Worth ,
Texas, campus.
James Dunn, exec utive director-t reasurer
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, Washington, warned conference pa r•
tici pants of ''a deliberate attempt to collapse
the distinction between mixing politics and
religion (w hich is inev itabl e) and merging
chu rch and state (which is inexcusable)."
Dunn said " hard evidence of a willful!
contempt for the First Amendment" includes
efforts for a constitutional amendment
' 'allowing government-prescribed prayer in
public sc hools" and for private and
parochia l sc hool tutition tax credits and the
appointment of an ambassador "to the
Roman Ca tho lic Church: '
Dunn criticized "an unprecedented revi•
sionism regarding the American tradi tion of
church-state separation;• adding, ' 'This trend
threatens religious liberty."
Howeve r, Norman Dejong, professor of
education at Trinity Christian College, Palos
Heights, 111., desc ribed th e co ntemporary
view of church-state separation as "a myth
{that) was substituted for rea lity and was
blessed by the judicia ry:•
The myth in chu rch-slate relations, acco r•
ding to Delong, is contain ed in the \A/Ords
coined by Thomas Jefferson, ''a wall of
sepa rat ion between church and state," in a
letter to "a minority of religious dissenters"
at the time.
The reality, said Delong, a Christian
Reformed churchman, is fou nd in early
governmental documents such as the Nor•
thwest Ordinance of 1767 and its third arti•
de: ''Religion, morality and knowledge, be·

ing necessary to good government and th e
happiness of mankind, schools and the
means of ed ucation sha ll forever be en•
couraged.''
But Dunn also looked to th e past to make
his case.
" If American history makes any eloquent
appeal, it is for the separation of church and
state:• He quoted John Leland (1754-1841),
noted Virginia Baptist and religious liberty
advocate: ''Experience has informed us that
the fondness of magist rates to foster Chris•
tianity has done it mo re harm than all th e
persecutions ever did." And , Dunn said,
James Madison joined Jefferson as an early
voice for church-state sepa ration .
JameS A. Patterson, associate professor of
history at Toccoa Falls College in Georgia
and a Southern Baptist layman, said
eva ngelicals who supported Democrat
George McGovern in 1972 and Republican
Ronald Reagan in 1980 "implied that support for their candidates and programs was
incumbent on all Christians, resulting in ir•
ritating airs of self-righteousness."
There is an ''all too common tendency of
sorrre 'true belieV'ers' to wrap palitical
ideology in holy garb," Patterson told the
group of professional historians.
Evangelica ls may express co ncern about
social problems, bu t " they seem to be fu mbling the ball," sa id Vo lie E. Pyles, a Champaign, Ill., au thor and former 25-year Con•
servative Baplist pastor. Evangelicals have
not "demons1ra1ed, on a broad basis, 'a
sincere un selfish commitment to energetically \A/Ork for social justice through poli1ical involvement in th e here and now," Pyles said.
" The promise or eternal salvation through
eva ngelism- the ultimate socia l justice-still
coddles their souls and, in many ways,
hinders !hei r progress in social action.
Evangelica ls still face a crucial paradox- the
promise or eternal justice verses temporal
social justice, he said.
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Milestones at Fo rt Smith

J. Everett Sneed

The 1984 annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Con•
vention at Fort Smith was one of the most harmonious and tranquil conven tions that we have ever attended. Not one harsh word
was spoken during the entire convention. Only three resolutions
produced differing opinions. The mild exci temen t produced by
these resolutions, perhaps, indica tes a lack of understanding of .
Baptist polity and the purpose of resolutiqns. The harmony which
our state convention is enjoying is a direct result of the excell ent
leadership being provided by Executive Director Don Moore, Convention President Jon St ubblefield and immediate past President
of the Executive Board Jerry Wilson.
Although there was no cont roversy surrounding items of
~usiness, the decision s made by this convent ion were historic,
indeed .
The Arkansas convention 's endorsement of " Planned Growth
in Giving" may be the greatest milestone in stewardship in 'many
years. It is evident that the Bold Mission Thrust, our effort to carry
the gospel to every person on earth by the year 2000, is lagging
far behind sc hed~l e, primarily because individuals and churches
are not providing the necessa ry funds.
Most state conventions are running well behind in Cooperative
Program receipts, yet continuing to increase the percentage of giv•
ing to the SBC Cooperative Program. Arkansas is one of the leading
states, increasing giving by three-fourths of one percent to the SBC
Cooperative Program each year. II is obvious that the state con•
vention s ca n not continu e to in crease gifts to world missions in
the fa ce of substant ial deficits.
Planned Growth in Giving is a 15-year program, in which every
church member is cha llenged to increase his percentage of giv•
ing to th e church an nu ally. Th e staff of the Executi ve Board agen1
cies and institutions have already pledged to increase their perCe"ntage of giving eac h yea r. A tither who increased his giving by one•
fourth of one percent each year, at the end of the 15-yea r period
they would be giving 13.75 percent annua lly. The percentage of
increase should be a fami ly decision, after Bible study and prayer.
Another major Executive Board proposal, passed without
dissension, is designed to increase the annuity benefits for chu rch
annuity recipients . This plan wi ll become effective on Jan. 1, 1988
and will double the contribu tions given by the state convention
in behalf of ministerial staff. The purpose of this change is to increase the retirement benefits so retirement income will meet the
needs of today's economy.
Another even t which produced rejoicing among the

messengers was a statement read by Pastor Stephen Davis, First
Church, Russellville, in which he, o n behalf of the church,
apologized for any difficulty that the churC: h had created through
its r,revious practice of alien immersion. He assured the messengers
that the ch u.rch no long~r practiced alien immersion and that they
had been welcomed into the Dardanelle•Russellville Association.
The messengers responded with a sta nding ovation as Pastor Davis
and his associational Director of Missions Tom Lindley stood hand·
in-hand on th e platform.
Du.ring the 19 years that have elapsed since the first rupture
in fellowship, the messengers of First Church , Russellville have
been seated (allowed to vote and participate in the convention)
most years. Messengers have occasio nally refused to sea t them ..
We commend the pastor and members of First Church, Russellville
for healing this old wound.
'
It may be that a misunderstanding of Baptist polity intensifies
l~e problem over alien immersion and the importance of resolutions. Southern Baptist associations and conventions are composed
of messengers, not of churches. And each entity is autonomous
in i1s own sphere. This means that when the messengers to an
association or a state convention are convinced that a church has
made a doctrinal error, they have the right to refuse to seat the
messengers but can take no other action toward that church. It,
also, means that a state convention or an association ca n take no
binding action on a ch urch. Nor can a ch urch bind an associa•
tion or a convention in any way.
In Bapti st meetings, resolutions ca n speak to any subject imaginable. Qbv\ously, a Baptist meeting can not impose its will on
any type of government agency or institution. Since our Baptist
polity inakes it impossible for one entity in Baptist life to impose
its will upon another, resolutions regarding activities within Bap,,
list life have little or no meaning. When we understand that resolu•
lions on ly express the opinion of those present and voting, they
become much less significant.
Special commendation belongs to President Jon Stubblefield
for his outstanding program and the masterful way with which
he presided over the convention. Executive Director Don Moore
is to be com mended for the excellent leadership in ArkansasJ3ap,,
list life. And past Executive Board President Jerry Wilson deserves
our applause for the leadership that he has given in Executive
Board matters. This year's outstanding convention should serve
as a springboard for Arkansas Baptists as we move forward to serve
our Lord during the coming year.
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Ona iayman'.s opinion
Daniel R. Grairt

Th e very best news by telephone
Every time I need help in finding a
telephone number that is not in the direc•
tory, I realize that telephones aren't what
they used to be. In our age of modern
technology, not only do \.\le let the finger do
the walking, but a computerized voice does

the ta lking. Even with the automat ion that
has taken over our telephones, there is still
one strong traditional role of the telephone
that remains unchanged. ll is the bearer of

news-some good, some bad and some
neutral-neither good nor bad.
I can recall many telephone calls during
my lifetime that brought good nev-tS. So many
of these calls were from our children after
they had married and moved out of the family nest. There was that excited voice at the
other end of the telephone line telling of the
birth of a grandchild, secu ring a nev,., job, being given a promotion, singing " Happy
Father's Da y'' or extending congratulations
on reaching another birthday.
I can also recall a few telephone calls with
bad news: the message that my father was
not expected to live, urging me to come

quickly to his hospital bedside, and the
message that my paratrooper brother was
killed on O-OayofWorld War 11 , during the
Normandy invasio n. The latter call came
while I was at the Siloam Springs Baptist
Assembly with my mother and father.
One of the best telephone calls of all came
recently when my eight-year-old grandson,
Philip Tad Hardin, called on th e telephone
from Paragould to tell us that he has " accepted Jesus into his heart" and m~e his
public profession of his faith during the Sunday morning church service.
After that joyful telephon e conversation ,
Betty Joe and I reinforced our joy by counting the many blessings that we have, both
as parents and as grandparents. We rejoiced at the time of birth of our three children,
and rejoiced even more- if that is possibleat the tim e of birth of our four grandchildren.
But there was something indescribably different about the joy that came from the
telephone call describing the " new birth" of
the first of our grandchildren.

I have never forgotten the pastoral warning from Or. W.F. Powell, longtime pastor of
the First Church of Nashville, Tenn ., who
described " religion in three generations." H e
said that all too often "C hristianity is for the
grandparents a great conviction, for the
child ren a great tradit ion and for the grandchild ren an awfu l nuisance!" How wonderful it is when the third generation has not
lost the joy of Christian salvation.
These grandparents are grateful for a
dedicated daughter and son-in-law, for a
devo ted pastor, Sunday School teachers and
other adult Christian friends who had a part
in leading Tad to this happy time of decision .
All of this leaves me with one provocative
question . If all newborn Christians used the
telephone to share their ne-.vfound joy with
a few fri ends, would we really have to wait
until the yea r 2000 to share the Christian
gospel with the entire population of the
world?
0

Daniel R. Grant is presi dent of O uach ita
Bapt ist University.

Arkansas all over

update

by MHlle GUI / ASN staff writer

people
Eunice Elleii Perry died in Little Rock
Nov. 3 at the age of 62 . She was the wife
of William Perry, a retired Baptist
mini!ter. She was a member of Little
Rock First Church and was a music
school graduate of Union University in
Jackson, Ten n., and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Other survivors are
a daughter, Frances Crutchfield of
Ru ssell ville; three brothers; two sisters;
and two grandchildren .
Bob Berry has joined the staff of Benton
First Church as minister of ed ucation and
ad ministra tion .
Davi d Mclemo re began serving Nov. 11
as pastor of Russellville Second Church,
going there from nine years of service as
pastor of the Dermott Chu rch. He is a
graduate of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Semina ry.
Marc McFarland has joined the staff of
Mountain Home First Church as minister
of music and youth .
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Wayne Band y has resigned as minister of
music and youth at Northv'ale Church in
Ha'rrison to enroll in Midwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

Viola Ch urch will celebrate 100 yea rs of
ministry Nov. 18 with all-day services,
beginning at 10 a.m. Former members
and pastors are to be special guests.

Paul Oxford died Oct. 30 in Stamps at,
the age of 90. He was a retired Baptist
mini ster. Survivors are, Lennie Andrews
Oxford; fou r sons, J. L. Oxford of Ho!
Springs, Jim Oxford of Dallas, Tom Oxford of Uniontown, 0., and Ed Oxford of
Waco; three daughters, Adolphus Beasley
of Sta mps, Margaret Burris of Los
Alametos, Calif., and Marial Turley of
Chattanooga; 16 grandchildren; and
seven great-grandchildren.

Salem Church at Benton ordained Ca rl
Scott, James Summerville and Larry ·
Szurgot as ~deacons Nov. 4.

briefly
No rth

Litt le Rock First Church held a

baptismal service Oct. 28 in which five
members of a family were baptized according to Maurice Hurley, interim
pastor. Those baptized were Dal e Davis
and his sons, Eri c, Paul and Tai Davis,
and Tal's wife, Sherry McKinzie Davis.
Mrs. Davis was a member of the church .

.

.

Hot Springs Second Church observed
"C hristme Steuart Day'' Oct. 14,
recognizing her retirement from 12 yea rs
of service as media and library direc tor.
In addition to these services, she se rved
for more than 40 years in other responsibilities, including director of the junior
choir, a Sunday sc hool and chu rch trai ning leader, member of the adult choir
and president of Baptist Women.
Geth sema ne Ch urch in North little Rock
co nducted a fall revival Oct. 28-Nov. 2
with Ja ck Hazlewood as evangelist.
Fayetlevill e First Churc h is showing the
film series " li ving Your Potential" by Zig
Ziglar on Sunday evenings.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad

to know ...
. . . God 's recipe for wholesome, godly living is clear. Whatever is true, honest, just,
pu re, lovely and of good report, "think on
these things" (Phil.
4:8). HO\N contrary fiis
intruction to our
human nature. We
love to know about
and dwe ll on bad
repo rt s. Fo r every
positive, there is a
nega ti ve. This is
verified in physics and

asse rt ed in philosophy. So, God is not denying the reality of
Moore
negative facts, bu t rather cha lle nging us not
to fill our minds with those.
A man who dwells constantly on the shortcomi ngs of his w ife is destined to be without
her even tually. A parent who con tinuously
magnifies the fault of a child is sure to be
aliena ted from his own offspring. A church

member who sees nothing but the shortcomi ngs of the pastor, staff and membership.
while overlooking th e good things God is doing, is certain to end up a spirit ual casualty.
Sor'net hing about our nature enables us to
see anµ rem ember the negative ·far better
and longer th an th e postive. This is no doubt
the reason for the Holy Spl(i t's instruction
that we think on things pure, lovely and of
good report . let's do it!
... Anoth er m ajor ingredient that should
be supplied in large amounts is "let nothing
be done through st rife or va inglory; but in
lowli ness of mind let each esteem other better than themselves" (Ph il. 2:3), The unity
of the Spirit and the harmony of th e body
of Ch rist are made possible by this truth being observed by belivers. Apart from lowliness of mind, we are destined to st rife within
ourselves, within our families and within our
churches. How God must yearn to find a
people of such a disposition that his life can
be powerfully manifested. God, make us
such a people.
. , .What God expects, God produces!
" Love, joy, peace, longsufferin g, gen tleness,
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance" are
the natu ral fruit of a Spiri1 -led person who
has chosen that above the natural fruit of the

Oesh (Gal. 5:22-24).
Should these not be conscious goa ls toward which New Testament Christians
mover
Don Moore is execut ive director of A rkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Woman's viewpoint
Bonnie Margason

Missions education
Missions education is the task assigned to
Brotherhood and Woman's Missionary
Union by the local church however, they are
not the only organization 10 teach missions.
They are to ~ssume the role of givin g all the
people in the c hurch the opportunity of learning about missions.
The regular, ongoing Baptist Men, Royal
Ambassadors, Baptist Worn.en, Baptist Young
Women , Acteens, Girls in Action and Missions Friends offer .the most complete opportunity wi th a ba lance of exposure to local,
association, state, · hollle and foreign mission!-. Not all members in a church avail
themselves of these organizations.
Specia l chu rch-wide eve nt s are p lann ed
throu ghou t the yea r. Th ese plans includ e
foreign and home mission book studies.
weeks of 'prayer for foreign and home missions and state missions emphases. Mission
fairs, missionary speakers and first-hand exposure to actual mission points make lasting
leaching impressions on children as well as
adults.
Women in our associalion learned much
about state missions as we made an overnight tour through Arkansas visiting mis-

sion points. Family mission vacations and
Volun teers in Missions are excellent ways to
become educated in missions.
I asked our married daughter to give me
her first impression of missions. She recalled the time when she was five yea rs old that
our pastor and his fami ly were called as mi ssionari es to serve in Japan. O ur church and
fam ily maintained contact and ministered to
them through th e years. " Sunbeams" !Mission Friends) and GA's became more than
just meetings because of th is direct involvement with missionaries.
Missions Educa tion is a result of study
about missionaries, where they work and the
people with whom they wo rk . However,
study is incomplete until it is put into action
where we live and around the world. This
action comes to pass through representative
and direct missions involvement.
We will next consider missions praying.
Bonnie Margason, a homemaker and
m o ther of two, served ad president of the
Arkansas Woman 's Missionary Union

1979-84. She and her husband, Boyd, are
members of Mountain Home first Church.

Regional MSC consultants named for Arkansas
Four Arkansas coup les have been
recruited as regional consultants for Mission
Service Corps. a Southern Baptist program
which recruits self-supporting volunteers to
serve o ne yea r or more on mission fields in
the U.S. or abroad.
Jerry and Marsha Mitchell. Cha rl eston;
Maurice and Cathe rin e H1Jrley, North Little
Rock; Pete and Allie Mae Cragar, Perryville;
and Herbert and Margaret Barnell, Fcirt
Smith, reviewed the Mission Service Corps
program with Gene Strahah, Home Mission
Board MSC consultant , and Conway
Sawyers, ABSC Missions Department director, in an Oct. 26 meeting in Little Rock.
The consultants are avai lable for informa•
tion and training regarding Mission Se rvice
Corps. They will seek opportunities to speak
to church and associa1ional groups about the

volunteer program.
Mission Service Corps was established as
a part of Bold Mission Thrust goals adopted
in the 1977 Southern Baptist Convention in
Kansas City. Working on the assu mpt io n that
Bold Mission Thrust will require a massive
mobilization of the laity before becomi ng a
reality, Mission Service Corps seeks to field
full-time, self-supporting volunteers who can
address mission needs in areas where a lack
of funds prohibits ca reer missionary
appointment .
Arkansas is only the third state convention
to recruit such consultants in a new approach at volun1eer recruitment. Persons or
ch urches interested in more information
regarding Mission Service Corps may contact the consultants or Sawyers.

81 missionaries commissioned to 24 states
DALLAS (BP)-The Southern Baptist Home
Mission Board commissioned 81 mission.iries for service in 24 states and Canada
O ct. 28. The commissioning climaxed a
week-long orientation .
Carolyn Weatherfo rd , executive director
of Woman's Missionary Union, SBC, of Birmingham, Ala., led the prayer of dedication

and Home Mission Board President William
Tanner challenged the 81 missionaries to
understand and be sensitive to the needs of
hurting people in the world .
" Our land is dying from a lack of compassion ," Tanner said . " Wftve got to understand
the needs of people who are hurting, and
reac h oul to thei r n~s in compassion ."
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First Church, Russellville, seeks healing of old wounds
Tuesday evening, Nov. 6

A long-standin g rift among Arkansas Baptists was hea led in the Tuesday night opening session of the Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntion meeting at Grand Ave nue Churc h

in Fort Smith as the body voted to sea t all
properly elected messengers from coopera-

ting churches. The newly-constituted convention , then, included messe ngers from

First Church of Russellville, whose
messengers had been refused seat ing off and
on since 1965.
Many speakers praised the action after

Russellville pastor Steven Davis offered an
apology to the convention for past actions:·ou r church does not practice alien immersio n and does not plan to practice alien
immersio n," Davis promised.
As he left the platform, the Russellville First
Church pastor stopped to embrace Tom
Lindley, direc1or of missions for the
Darda nel le-Rus se ll vi I le
Association.
Messengers of that association look the
church back at their annua l meeti ng last
month .
The convention Credentia ls Committee
reported they had received only · one
challenge to the seating of messengers from
any Arkansas Baptist church. That did not
pose a problem, however, si nce that church
had chosen not to send any messengers, they
repo rted .
In the last two decades, the alie n immersion problem had come up at several annual
sessions. The Credentials Committees those
years had questioned th e messe ngers cha llerlged as to whether their church actually
accepted members from non-Baptist ch urches without requiring a new baptism .
Article 111 of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Constitution excl udes messengers from chu rches which practice alien
immersion.
The rest of Tuesday evening's session proceeded according to the order of business
the body adopted at the beginning.
President Jon M . Stubblefield gaveled the
session to order at 6:30 p.m. and moved on
to the greetings. James Bryant, pastor of
Grand Avenue Church, host for the annual
meeting, brought words of welcome. Later
in the evening, messages of greeting from
other state conventions and other Baptist
groups and recognition of representatives of
several groups completed the ceremonies.
President Stubblefield, pastor at Central
Church in Magnolia, announced the committees appointed to expedite the business
of the convention.
A report from the convention Resolutions
Committee identified seven resolutions submitted to them prior to the meeting. Three
were brought from the floor, in addition. The
committee immediately began to write the

by Betty Kennedy and Marie Kelly, ARN staff
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Steven Davis. pastor of First Church, Russel/viii~, embra ces Tom Lindley, director of
missions for Dardanelle-Russellville Association, after Davis addressed sta te convention messengers, seeking reconciliation in that congregation's relationship with other
churches in the Arkansas Baptist Staie Conven tion.

resol utions in a form they could recommend
to the messengers in a later session.
As a preliminary to later action, Constitu lion and Bylaws Committee Chairman
Johnny Jackso n introduced one proposed
co nstitut iona1 change. Messengers to the
1983 annual meeting already had approved
changing the title " Executive Secretary" to
"Executive Director", but th e second vote
is req uired to change the conven tion's
co nst itution.
Former presidents, new ministers in th e
state, senior ministers and foreign missionaries were recognized in the session.
One foreign missionary and specia l guest,
Richa rd Walker of Brazil, told about work
to be done through the Arkansas-Brazil Partnership mission project beginning in 1985 .
A focus of the evening was an informa tional presentation on the ministries of Executive Board programs. Slides, recorded
messages and live speakers interpreted the
work that is carried on for Arkansas Baptists
by workers based at the Baptist Building in
Little Rock.
Arkansas Baptist Exec uti ve Secretary, Don
Moore brought the evening message. H e
challenged pastors to work at building
"significant" churches, explaining the difference between significant and "great" or
" glorious" churches.
Moore focused on the ch urch at Antioch,

looking at passages in the 11th chapter of
Acts. H e cited the Antioch church as one
which made a great impact for 1he gospel.
He con trasted thi s to some churches today whic h seem bewildered and unable to
seize opportunities to help with problems in
the \.-VOrld.
Moore offered a model for the chu rch that
is significant. Besides being led by a se rva nt
who is an encourager rather than a merciless
driver, the ch urch must preach Jesus to all
persons, under God's grace an d power.
tte noted one major shortcomi ng ofsome
ch urches is their failure to teach discipleship.
" The most obtuse phenomenon of our age
is the chu rch w hich does nothing but
evangelize," Moore observed. He concl ud ed that eva ngeli sm must be balanced by
discipleship training.
Other criteria for a significant church were
having members who were clearly about
Christ's business in their lives and beingcommitted to world missions. Moore asked
whether any other organization in our communities ever sc hedules even ts arou nd the
activities of the ch urch. He concluded that
the chu rch rarely impacts the rest of the
community by laying claim to the time of
large numbers of people. " The greatest indictment that cou ld fall on thi s generation
of churches would be that nobody noticed
what we do;' he main tained.
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The first full day of the conven tion began

ly increase their stewa rdship com mitm ents·
to their local chu rches. Th e churches them -

on a high note Wednesday morning as Presi- selves, associa tions and state conven tions
d e nt Jon Stubblefield announced th e over- . will like,,-vise be c hallenged to upgrade their
whelming rejection of Amendment 66, th e con tribution s to missions ca uses.
casin o gambling proposal. by voters in Tuesday's genera l elect ion.
An enthusiastic round of appla use, punctuated by bassy amens, greeted the nei.vs of

the proposition's solid defeat , with 70 perce nt of the balloting goi ng agai nst the
ame ndm ent .

R.C. Meadows, minister of music al
Ca lvary Chu rch, Fort Smith,.then rose to lead
the cO ngregation in singing "G race That Is
Greate r Than All Our Sins."
Jo e l Gregory, ass istant professor of
preaching at Sout hwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary, Fort Worth , Texas, delivered
the first of three Bible stud ies o n the con•
ve nt ion theme, Strengthening Families."
Preaching from Matthew 19:3-6, G rego ry
told messengers marriage is an exclusive,
permanent union, anchored not in the
c hurc h or the Ll:w, bu t in God's crea tion
itself. Since ma rriage partners are int ended
to complement each other, Gregory argued
the shortcomi ngs of a mate are th e very
reasons 10 continu~ a ma rriage, rather than
break it up.
M essengers heard reports from three
A rkansa s Bapt ist agencies: Fam ily and Child
Care Services, the Baptist Foundation and
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. The
c hi ld ca re agency asked the assembly to join
them in·celebrating the 90th anniversary of
thei r ministry, begun in 1894.
John Finn, executi ve director of the Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas, took the
platform to ·address the convention, reminding m essengers gambling fo rces rema in at
work in A rkansas, despite th e fai lure of lottery and cas ino prOposa ls this last year. He
told messengers that pressure exerted by
CCF • organized pickets has already closed
three of 10 li tt le Rock porn shops and left
another on the verge of co llapse.
Messengers also elected officers Tuesd ay
morning, returning Jon Stubblefield to the
president's c hair by acclamation and elec•
ting Jerry Wilson of El Dorado as first vicepresident, after a run-off with the incumbent,

Jesse Reed.
Three recommendation s were brought to
messengers by the Executive Boa'rd. The first,
an $11.5 million budget, was unanimou sly
adopted after a presentation by Exec utive
Board President Jerry Wilso n. The 1985
budget represents a 5.93 percent i nc rease
over 1984 and includes a three-fourths per•
cent increase in the amount going to worldwide ca uses, now 39 .91 percent o f total
rece ipts, WIison sa id .
The second recomm endation to th e con•
ve ntion asked messengers to apptove Arkan•
sas Baptists' pa rticipation in Planned Growth
in Giving, a 15-yea r Southern Bapt ist em•
phasis which encourages families to grad ual•

November 15, 1984

Don Moore, executive director of th e
A rka nsas Bapt i st Sta te Convention ,
presented A nnu ity and Stewa rd ship D irector James Walker wit h a bundle of blue
ca rds, representing comm itments to increased givi ng on the part o f Executive Board
employees and i nstitutiona l heads.
A third recom endation prese nted for considerat ion the ne-w Church Annuity Plan of
the Sou thern Bapti st Annuity Board . When
impleme nted in 1988, the ne\V program will
allow the state convention to ma ke a contribution of up to $420 eac h yea r o n be half
of q ualifi ed ministerial staff members in the
state. Fi ve years later, c hurch support staff
m embers become eligible.
Both the Planned Growth in Giving em phasis and the new Churc h Annuity Plan
were adopted unanimously by m essengers.
Wi lso n also reported to messengers on two
actio ns-taken by the Executive Board duri ng
its Aug. 23 meeti ng. He exp lai ned c hanges
in guidelines for the Ministerial Scholarship
Fund, which provides financial assistance for
ABN photo I Millie GJJI

Elected as officers were /on Stubblefield (center), president; Jerr y Wilson
(left), first •vice- president; and John
McClanahan, second vice.president.
students and spouses preparing for m inistry.
The nev,,- gu idelines w ill require that a
ministerial student recru it a congregation to
supplement the $250 per semester contribution of the state convention scholarship fuJJd

by another $100. The $125 spouse'ssc hola rship will be supple mented by a $50 local
ch urc h contribution.
Sc ho larship expendit 4_res had been ex•
ceeding the fUnd 's receipts, Wilson explain•

ed, and the sc holarship pool "Ould not have
su rvived 1985 had such a step not been

taken to preserve it.
Wilson also explained three changes in the
loan fund which assists sma ll ch urches desi r•
ing to build worship faci lities. The mo difica•
tion s will es1abl ish a line of credit ad equat e
to service severa l assista nce requ ests wh ic h
have not been met beca use outstanding
loans left an inadequate balance. Cri teria by
which a congregation may qualify for sup•
port we re also tightened, and the st ructure
of in terest rates was al tered .
Gle ndon Grobe r, di rec tor of the BrazilArka nsas partnership m ission project , took
advantage of a few ext ra minutes in th e mor•
ning's ·agen da to tell messe ngers about the
project. He explained tra ve l costs to Brazi l
will run about $1,300 Per person and that
m ission participa nts sho uld allow $35 a day
for expenses.
At the same tim e, A rka nsas churches in,
terested in contributi ng financially to fledgling efforts in Brazil cou ld purchase property for $2,000 and construct a building for
$7,000, Grober sa id. H e announced a kickoff meet ing in Little Rock March 15, 1985 ,
at the Excelsio r H otel Convention Center. It
was later announced Keith Parks, of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board, and
James Sm ith, of the Brotherhood Com mis•
sion, would lead the kick-off program .
Newly re-elected Presid ent Jon Stub•
blefield assu med the pulpit to deliver h is
president's message. Taki ng Rom ans 1:16•17
as his text, Stubblefi eld addressed the qu estion , " Wh at is the gospel?"
He identified four aspects of th e Christian
message: it tells us (1) God is righteous, (2)
man is a sinner, (3) we have peace w ith God
and (4) Christian living is to be marked by
right living as well as right belief.
While God allows man the choice of self•
destruction, divin e righ teousness actively
seeks to deliver him from si n, Stubblefield
sa id. Only Christ ca n bind up the fragments
of lives broken by sin and meld them back
into w hol eness and completeness. As a
res ult, Christ ian s must present th ei r very
selves to God as a living sacrifice, refusing
to be conformed to the world's agenda and
allowing ~od to transform them, he noted.
All that Jesus began to do and teach is now
the responsibi lity of the c hurch, Stubblefield
concluded . Since the church is the conti nuing incarnation of Christ in the wo rld, his
work depend s on his people. " Will we fail

him /" Stubblefield asked.

Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 7
Joel Gregory cont inued Bible study deal•
ing wilh 1he family to open the third session.
Dr. Gregory approac hed the sometimes
thorny subject of su bm ission in the third
c hapter of I Peter. Sayi ng he believes these
instructions for bot h men and women have
someti mes been misinterpreted, he offered
a 1,istorical perspective on the need for such
guidance. A large proportion of early
followers of Christ were \VOmen who were
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taking a risk by changing thei r religion while
their husbands were remaini ng pagan, he

noted. Therefore, according to Gregory,
Peter was writing 10 instruct the women how

best to try 10 win over 1heir husbands: by
walk not talk, or example not discourse.
Peter was leachin g subm ission within
limits to the women, he noted, and then on-

ly to each woman's own husband. The husband was designated head of the household,
Gregory explained. because a ti e-breaking
vote is needeil in case of a stand off between
hu sba nd and wife.
The sc ripture also directs women to place

priority on developing inward, spir ilual beauty before being concerned with ou tward

adornmenl, he said.

Addressing the responsibility of husbands.
Gregory w arned men to take seriously th e
need to understand th at wives are to ' be
honored continuou sly, to be protected
because or having less physical st rength and
to be recqgnizcd as having equal spiritual
footi ng with men. If the relationship is not
right, the sc ripture warns, the believer is in
danger of having prayers cut off from God.
Business continued wilh th e re-elec tion,
by accla m,1 tion, of John H . M cClanahan as
second vice pres ident. The Pine Blu ff First
Chu rch pastor was elected to the post at last
yea r's annual meeting.
A report by Baptist Medical System ge ner•
a1ed a question by Bill Sulton , a Fort Sm ith
pastor. Representatives of both BMS and

To emphasize th e importance of Planned Growth in Giving, Executive Director Don
Moore presented convention President Stubblefield with a handful of ca rcls, representing commitm nts to increased giving by ABSC employees,
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Baptist Memorial Hospital a1 Mrmphis explained their institu tion's policy on perfor ming abortions in response to Sunon's qu ery.
When the Resolu1ions Commince recom mended the adoption of 10 l'C'1:>lulions.
mess(mgcrs needed more time for discussion
lhan wac; available. The considcra l ion of
resolutions was continued to the miscellane•
ous business lim e la ter in 1he session.
Nomi nations to co nvention commitlecs
and boards we re presented by committee
chairman Jimmy \.Vallace. Messengers elected th e persons nominat ed.la~ W.J!lace announced seve ra! adcfj(ions·~<!_ndpcJC1f'O ns to
the printed list dist ribute<rtO ti)e messengers.
Also con tained in th e reJlbridf'ttl~ comm ii •
tee were dates. p laces ai,d spe,1kcrs for annual meetings in 1985, 1988 and 1989. ThC'
Nov. 19·2 I. 1985, meeting place Wil" c han g•
ed 10 Ouachita Baptist Univcr,;i1y by 1hc
messengers, 10 m,1rk the school's cenlennial.
A c ht1n ge in the convcnlion·s conslilution
and bylaws found easy second approval by
messengers. The title of the conven1ion's ex•
ecutive sec retary becomes execu ti ve direc•
tor sine(• the body voled it two years in a row.
which is required to amend the documenl.
FollO\ving the adop1ion oi a motion to consider resolutions sepa rately ;rnd in numerical
order. messenge rs easily passed the fi rsl one.
It com mended 1hose who p,1rticipa1e in 1he
electoral process and advocated inform ed
voting an d a Christlike spiri l in case of
disagreeme nt .

Of 10 resolutions considered by the convention, o,
on separat ion of church and state expressed sup
port for the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Af
fairs and Americ:ans United for Separation of Chur<
and State. A second re.solution, affirming the equal
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The seco nd resoluti on, on sepa ration of

chu rch a nd sta le, actuall y was adopted
twice. Following the first vote on it , a
inessenger asked whether the consideration
m ethod al lowed fo r disc ussion.. Informed

that di scussion should be part of the process,
President Stubblefield, suggested !he over•

sight should be co rrected by a reconsidera•
tion of the resol ution.
A motion to amend th e resolution \\las

made. II would have deleted references to
supporting Americans United for Separation
of Chu rch and State and th e Baptist Join t
Committee on Public Affa irs. By a 172 • 2 14

vote messengers declirl ed to make the
change and th en voted to adopt the original
resolu tion .
Adopted without di ssent we re a resol ution
urging respo nse to th e problems of mal nutritio n short of starvat ion an d ·on e comm ending the Ch ristia n Civic Foundation o f Arkansas and director John Finn fo r work during
the past year.
likewise, messe ngers passed unan imously a reso lutio n identi fyi ng alcohol as the
stat e's number one drug p rob lem and urging increased efforts by governm ent IO figh t
the pro bl em. One to advocate mo re effort
to deal wi th c hild abuse, spouse abuse and
incest also was adopted without dissent.
Resolution number seven, on the "equali1y
of men and wo m en before God ", was tabled ahe r an attempt to amend it. Th e amendment wou ld ha ve deleted the final para-

for his leadership of Citizens ·United Against
graph . which resolved " that we affirm thal
men and women share equa lly in carrying Gambli ng: and to inst ruct the planners of the
1988 annu al meeting to c hange the dates to
out the Great Commission of our l ord."
The eighth resolution, which generated ex- avoid conflict with the genera l election . (Action already had been taken by the body
tend ed discussio n when the resolutions were
first considered, was repla ced by a substitu te when they adopted the Nominating Committee's report , w hich contai ned a c hange
resolution . The origi nal would have requested the SBC Executive Committee IO of dat es.I
·
reconsider th e p lan to hold the 1989
John Holston delivered the convention serSouth ern Baptist Convention in Las Vegas.
mon·, titled " Th e Half H as Not Been Told ."
Nevada.
Hol ston, pa stor at Nashville First Church,
V ictor Gore. pas1or at DeQu een First · noted many ways that believers know only
Chu rch, offe red the substitut e, commi tting ·half as muc h as they need to know about
Arkansas Baptist s 10 joining with othe r Bap- God and his wo rk a'nd do only half as much
ti sts to make an evangelistic impac t on la s as they co uld if they were in proper relationVega s. This would be done by spending exship wi th God.
tra days there to witness as th ey attend the
He based the se rmon o n I Kings 10, ilSBC annual meeting. The substitute was
lustrating with the Queen of Sheba, who said
adopt ed.
she would not have believed half of what she
Th e ninth resolution passed affi rmed comobserved of So lom on's greatness, had she
mitment to the sacred ness of life and called
not seen it for herself. Many who serve the
on Baptists to provide more alternatives to
Lord have accompli shed such a sma ll porabortion and more information on the issues
tion of what they co uld with his help,
involved.
Hol ston sa id. He quoted Dwight L Moody
The final reso lution expressed appreciation
as realizing that " The \-\IOrld is yet to see what
to the hos! church, the Program Committee,
God
ca n do wi th a full y dedicated life."
th e officers and executive sec retary and to
First Ch urch of Fort Smith fo r use of their Moody wanted to be that man. Ho lston
noted.
building for aux iliary meetings.
Three items of miscellaneous business
He challenged the messengers to give God
were then considered by th e messengers.
their best every day and make every day
They voled to dedicate the 1984 co nvention
count. " Ha ve an attitude of ' lord, I want to
an nu al to the la te H . Lee Lewis, long-time .. know the other half w hi ch has not been
A rkansas pastor ; to tha nk Sheffield Nelson
told ,' " he admo ni shed.
ABN phOlos I Millie· G\11

-sponsibllity of men and women be fore Cod, was
bled to avoid an amendment which would have
•moved a paragraph declaring men and women
·e equally responsible in carrying out the Great
ommission given by Jesus to his disciples.
November 15, 1984

Since resolutions are intended to reflect the opinions of messengers present and voting at
an annual meeting the opportunity to voice feelings and ideas is an invx,rtant part of every
state convention. With ,eso/utions in the mill dealins with the w Vesa, SBC meet/1111 S<!Pil/3tion of church and state and the spiritual equality of men and women before Cod, aisle
microphones were busy. An extension of time was required to allow messengers to express
their thoughts.
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Aga inst Gambling, rose to announce final
returns on Amendmen t 66. A freev.,ill offering, taken to help defray remaining CUAC
responding to trials in their li ves. He told . expenses, amounted to $2 ,SOO. One pastor
them th e key to " turning trials into tri- rose to challenge others to take si milar ofumphs" is a prior decision about how one ferings in their churches.
will respond to a difficulty.
The Wednesday even in g session was
primarily devoted to an emphaslS o n foreign
Life's testing times are the worst times to
make up your mind how you are going to missions. The Vietnamese and Laotian choirs
face them, Gregory pointed out. Making a of Grand Avenue Chu rch provided Special
"radical prior decision" to allow God to be music in their native languages. Flags of the
your strength will prove how genuine and ·nations were ca rried in whi le the names of
durable yo ur fai th really is, he concluded . 105 ~ountries with Sou thern Baptist foreign
Arkansas' two Baptist schools brought their mission work were read .
ann ual reports to th e assembly Wednesd ay
Bud Fray, assistant director of the Baptist
evening. Southern Baptist College President Mission in South Africa, brought the evenD. Jack Nicholas told messengers a fall i ng message. Now serving as mi ssionary-inenrollment i ncrease had placed the co llege residence at Ouachita Baptist University,
in second place for percentage increase Fray stepped in lo take the place of Baker
among Southern Baptisl sc hools.
James Cauthen, former head of Sou th ern
Daniel R. Grant, presid ent of Ouachita
Baptist foreign missior. effo rts, who had sufBaptist University, thanked messengers fo r fered a mild stroke and was unable to attend.
their decision to hold their 1985 an nu al
Fray reminded the congregation that Cod's
meeting on the OBU ca mpu s in Arkadel" unswerving purpose" for the church is the
phia, when the school will be celebrating its
redemption of lost humanity. Recalling.that
the church in Jerusalem had tried to ''lock
centennial ann iversary.
Doug Dickens, pastor of First Church, Hot
up th e life of God" and keep it to themSpri ngs and one organ izer of Citizens United
selves, he dec lared that God's Spirit "will not
Wednesday evening, Joel Gregory coun-

seled the 974 registered messengers on
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rest until all nations have heard the gospel: '
Asking messengers to evaluate their missions commitment, Fray compared ratios of
preachers to population for the United
States: Mali and India. While the U.S. boasts
one preacher fo r every 3,500 people, Mali
can claim only one for 7.3 million. India has
one preacher for every 10 million persons,
he said. Fray told messengers that Christians
ccimmitted to mi ssions ·prayed for laborers
to be se nt to mission fields.
Cooperative Program and Lottie Moon
fo reign missions offering shortfalls this past
year have hurt mi ssion efforts seriously, Fray
told messengers. His voice filled with emotion, Fray said his own mission would not
be able to build even a single Sunday room
next year, much less· church buildings or
hospita ls, because of cutbacks.
" The world is more lost and more winnable than eve r in history," Fray declared.
Cod's priority is that hi s people get on with
his work, he added, challenging the messen-

gers to "be the people of God" to the world
on their doorstep.
President Jon Stubblefield closed the conve nti on with a personal praye r that "we w ill
give more than we have ever given to missio n offerin gs because of our commitm ent
to God and our love of Jesus Ch rist :'

HUNDREDS OF SUITS
B)· Hickey Freemen, Louis Roth. Ha,1 Schettno,
& Marx, Kingsridge & Southwick.

All Reduced ½ to ½ off.

(

Reg. s 1e5tof2g5
CllfiH, R1tne1 l 01kk>om

FAMOUS BRAND SUITS

59.95 Each or 2 tor 1 100
79.95 Each or 2 t or 1 150

•

]

University of Central Arkansas
Recital Hall of Snow Fine Arts Cen1er, Conway, Arkansas

Saturday, November 17
10:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

HUNDREDS

Batie & Aduonced Church Organ l rt$tructfon
App/lcoblt to o/1 Model, and Typu of Church Organ$

OF BIG & TALL MEN'S
SUITS to SIZE 60

A major emphasis of the convention was th e approval of Arkansa s' mission partnership with
Brazilian conventions. Above, Glendon and Mar;orie Crober set up a
display detailing aspects of the ilpproaching project

iwo

Church Organ Clinic

Clinician - Mr. Mark Hansen - IR8tructor In Organ, UCA
Fealurlng the Allen Dlllltal Computer Organ

. .

.. . . .

•
•

FROM$99.95

Model 5000 recently Installed a 1 UCA
No charge for admission
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5.99
R•g. ' 23 Arrow, Hlth1wey, Es.cello Shirl• .....
9 .99
Rag. '25 Poly•Co11on P,nll ... ... ... . ....
9 .99
1
R•g. '2U15LevlAc1lonSl1ck1 ..
. . . . . .. .. 14.95
AnJ••"'••·S•n u b•H lll• ,~• 'tnoc•
1
Reg. '50 Jom11•S1nub•II Sl1ck1 ..• · • . . . . . 25.00
R~. 'Hi All Pof)'Hl•r Spo,tcoale, ·· ······ ··•39.95
Reg. $125 Potr•Wool Sp.onco111 . ··· · ··· ·· · 1 59.95
ReQ. $1 75 Camel Hair 81•nd Sportc0111 .. ... •79.95
Reg. ' 125 London Fog A1t •Wulher Co111 ...... '62.50
Reg. '30 CHhmere Top Coet1 , , . . .. . .... 1 199.95
Reg. '245 O.n11lne LHII,., BIii ff i • .. ...... . 1 79.95
R-e 1345 Ckn11I~ Le1lhff LOflQ•Co111 ···· ·•·'99.95
Reg. ' 15 AIISIIIITie• . ...

Co-sponsored by UCA & J & J Pl11no & Orgzn of Llltle Rock
For m ore Informal/on co/1663-8339

JIMMY KARAM'S ::~~
MelUJN&T.
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Brotherhood Commission approves program changes
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP) - Major cha nges
in the Royal Ambassador and Baptist Men's
programs were approved by the Brother•
hood Commission during its semi-a nnual

meeting in Memphis, Tenn ., Oct 24-27.
Acting on recommendatidns from a com-

mittee which has studied Brotherhood programs for two years, the commission voted
to divide Royal Ambassadors into three age

Sharing

grou ps - lads, for boys in grades 1-3; Crusaders, for boys in grades 4-6; Pioneers, for
boys in grades 7-9.
The vote a lso cha nged older Pioneers to
High School Baptist You ng Men and created
three new divisions in the Baptist Men's
program - Collegiate Baptist Young Men,
ages 18-29 who are college students; Baptist

Young Men, ages 18-29 who a re not college

stUdents, and Senior Baptist Men, ages 55
and up.
Missions Impact 2CXXJ, a select comm ittee
of state Brotherhood leaders and Brother•
hood Commission staff, bega n a study of
Brotherhood work in 1982. They identified
12 concerns and proposed action plans to
the Brotherhood Commission for implementation.

How do you keep your Sunday School.

growing?

goes

hand-in-hand
with caring

Come find out
At the Sunday School revival
7:00 p.m.
November 15-18
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Featuring
Leon Kilbreth

Factory and Polk Streets
Conway, Arkansas

'Mr. Sunday School'

Learning the language of healing

Skills for Calling ·
and Garing Ministries
"And who so shall rece/ue one
such /ltlle child In my name,
rece/ueth me ." (Matthew 18:5)

Urban Training Cooperative
Lab I

Where: Camp Paron
Date: December 10-14, 1984
(Monday, 1:30 p.m. to Friday, noon,

Give to the
Thanksgiving
Offering
State goal: $420,000

Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services
Arkansas Baptist
Home fo r Children

November 15, 1984

with Wednetiday evening free)

Cost: $200 (Includes lodging,
meals and materials)
Lab I is 40 hours In length. ~John Savage, President of LEAD Consultants, will lead
the workshop. LAB I is designed for pastors and church leadership who want to do
something about the Inactive ch urch members. Every church ls faced with this pro•
blem. John Savage haS unique Insight for reclaiming the dropped·out church member.

Contact MtHlono Dept., P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203, phone
376-4791 or Dean Preuett, '9 Mlllotone Cove, Maumelle, AR 72118, phone
851-4991
Registration fee $50, payable to Arkansas Baptist State Conuentton
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News analysis

98th Congress enacts major church-state legislation 111•11111;
by Larry Ch esse r
WASHINGTON (BPJ-Two mil estonesIn efforts to sec ure Senate confirma tion of
passage of "equa l access" legislation and the William A. Wi lson as U.S. ambassador to th e
lift ing of a long-standing ban against diplo- Vatican as well as funding of the nev,• emmatic relations with the Vatican-highlighted
bassy, administration officials repeatedly inthe 98th Congress' church-state reco rd .
sisted th e relation ship wou ld to be with the
Apan from th ese actions, this Congress Vatican city-stale rather than with the Roman
followed th e pattern of recent ones by rejecCath olic Chu rch.
ti ng numerous controversial proposals on
But adm inistration claims were soon conprayer in publ ic schools, tu ition tax cred it s tradicted by Wilson's counterpart, Apostolic
Pro-N uncio Pio Laghi who charged: ''Some
and abortion.
,
mistakenly tri ed to ju stify the American
By lopsided margins in both hou ses, the
government's action by implying it was enter98th Co ngress declared voluntary student
ing into a diplomatic relations hip not with
religious groups have the same access to
before- and after-school meetings as other the Roman Catholic Church as suCh, the H ostudent-initiated secondary school groups~ ly See, but rather wi th the sovereign Vatican
Through this action, the nation's lawmake rs City-Slate." Cont rary to official claims, Laghi
took their first substant ive step toward defin- asserted in a speec h at Ca tholic Universi ty
ing 1he proper role of religion in public of America that papa l diplomacy "rests
schools since the histo ric 1962-63 sc hool esse ntially upon the spirit ual sovereignty of
the Hol y See and not upon dominion over
prayer dec isions by the Supreme Court.
For two decades following the high court a few ac res in the heart of Rome."
ba n on sta te-written an d state-sponsored
A ·lawsuit challengin g th e constitutionaliprayer and Bible rea ding in public sc hools,
ty of the congressional and administration
Congress considered dozens of proposals to acti on has been fi led by American s United
ovenurn the decisions. But norte of these for Sepa ration of Church and Sta te. Despite
proposals- ranging from co nstitutio nal a stro ngly-worded resolut ion opposin g th e
ame ndments to court-st ripping bills-ever Va tican move adopted at the 1984 Sou thern
cleared both houses. In fact, before the Baptist Convention in Kansas City, the SBC
passage of equal access th is year, the o nly Exec ut ive Committee last month put off a
measures to clear were mea ningl ess riders decision on w hether to join the suit.
Although the president gol his way with
o n appropria tions bills.
Sponsored by Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield , R- Congress on th e Vatican ambassador issue,
two other Reagan requests-t uition tax
O re., and Reps. Carl D. Perk ins, D-Ky., and
Don Bonke r, D-Wash .• the eq ual access credi ts fo r parents w ho send their children
measure drew broad bi-.partisan support as to priva te and parochial schools and a co nwell as nearly- uniform backing from th e U.S. stitutional ban on abortions-were defeated
in th e Senate.
religious community.
The equal access measure faced ea rlier
Near the end of the fi rst session, the Senate
competition from President Reagan's propos- easily turned back the president's tuit ion ta x
ed constitutional amend ment to resto re credit proposal, 59-38, and repea ted calls by
state-sponso red religious exercises in public the president to pass the mea ~ure during the
schools. But the president's proposal. after second sessio n drew no respo nse from the
a lengthy struggle to clea r the Senate Republica n-controlled Se nate.
Judiciary Committee and a' two-we!;!'k floor·
A constitutional amendment to overturn
debate, was soundly rejected by th.e the Supreme Court's con troversial 1973 abortion ru ling came no closer 10 passage. SponRepublican-cont rolled Senate. The 56-44
vote was 11 short of the two-thirds majority sored by Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah, the
needed for passage as 18 Republicans joinmeasure nearly failed to emerge from the
ed 26 Democrats in opposing the measure. Judiciary Committee and was defeated 49-50
Like recent cong resses, thi s one attached during the first sessio n, th ereby Jal.ling~17
riders 10 the Department of Education's spenvotes sho rt of the necessary two-t htrd s.
ding bills to bar use of it s fund s to prev1:.nl
The Congress did maintain restric tio ns on
implementation of programs of volu nta , , federal funding of abortions except to save
prayer in schools, but these efforts have bee1.ft the mother's life. At one point, the Sena te
purely cosmetic because the language mere- voted to expand the exception to include
ly keeps the department from an activi ty it
~ape and incest, but the Senate later yieldhas never pursued.
ed to 1he Hou se position which kept th e
Late in its fi rst session, the 98th Congress single except ion.
Several tax law changes in Co ngress had
quietly reversed a 11 7-yea r ban against diplomatic ties with the Holy See after Sen. Richim plications for churches and clergy.
ard G. Lugar, R-lnd., attached an amendA nearly two-year effo rt to overturn by
ment to a State Department autho rization statute a 1983 Internal Revenue Service rulbill lifting the proh ibi1ion . The action occuring that reve rsed a long-standing policy of
red without hearings or debate, prompting allowing clergy to take normal mortgage incriticism of the process as well as the action. terest and real eslate deductions in addition.
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to receivi ng a tax-exempt housing allowa nce
ended short of its goal. HoWeve r, a delay in
impleme ntation of the ruling for clergy who
owned or had a con tract to purchase thei r

residence by Jan. 3, 1983, was enacted as
part of the Deficit Reduction Ac t of 1984.
Congressional opponents of the IRS position
vowed to continue legislative efforts in th e
99th Congress.
Early in 1983, Congress made wholesa le

changes in the Social Security system, sharply raising rates paid by se lf-empl oyed persons, including clergy who by law participate
in the nation's reti remen t system as self-

employed wo rkers.
. The 1983 reform package also for the first

time mandated Social Secu rity participation
for non-mini sterial church employees. Bui
the next year, Congress voted 10 permit churches who opposed suc h participation for
" religious reasons" 10 make a one-tim e, ir•
revocable decision not to pay into th e system
on behalf of their employees. Employees of
chu rches taki ng thi s electio n must then participate as self-employed persons.
Another provision of the Deficit Reduction
Act passed thi s yea r makes it more difficu lt
for IRS to investiga te and audit chu rches.
During both sessions, the 98t h Congress
held the line on non -p rofi t postal rates, re•
jecting Reagan ad ministration requ ests to
slash the subsidy w hich reimburses th e Postal
Se rvice for reduced rates cha rged a va riety
of non-orofit mailers.
In other actions, the 98th Congress:
- Designated the first Monday in January
as a national holiday in honor of black civil
right s leader and Baptist preacher Martin
Luther King Jr. Th e new holiday observance
w ill begi n in 1986.
- Killed th e Civil Rights Acl of 1984 when
the Se nate rejected the measure, despite a
lopsided 375-37 passage in 1he House and
63 co-sponsors in the Sena le. Reaching the
Senate floor during the closing days of th e
seco nd session, the measure was designed
to overturn the Supreme Court's 1964 rul ing
in the Grove Ci ty College case that only 1he
pa rt icular prog ram or activ ity of an in sti tution receiving federal fu nd s, rather than the
entire institution, is subj ect to federal antidiscrimination laws.
-Decis ively passed a new drunken driving la w which rewards states going alo ng
with its recomm ended drinking age of 21
and punishes those that do not with loss of
up to 10 percent of federal highway fu nds.
-Approved tougher new warnings for
cigarette packages and advert isement s.
- Passed a $158. 1 million child abuse
preven tion program .
Larry Chesser is information assistant with
t he Baptist Joi nt Committee on Public Af~
fairs in Wash ington, D.C.
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Mixture of religion and politics threatens church, ethicist, say ·
by Michae Duduit
LOUIS VILLE , Ky. (BPI -A

"sec u la r

autho rit arian ideology" has infected many
churches and contributed 10 their manipulation by politician s, according to a tri o of
South ern Bapt ist ethicists. .
Glen Sta ssen, Henlee Barnelle and Pa ul
Simmons. all professors of Christian eth ics
at Southern Baptist Theologica l Semi nary,
Louisville, Ky., believe politics used religion
in thi s ca mpaign year, and the result s co uld
be damaging to th e mi ss ion of the church.
Thi s autho ritari an ideology, exp lains
Stassen, argues " there's one view, my view,
and everyone else ought to agree with my
view, or else you don' t belo ng. It's an
aut horitarian view of th e nation, that th ere
should be one view instead of seve ral views,
and that takes away from freedom."
H e illu strated by ci ti ng a popular
eva ngelical author w ho, wh ile being int erviewed on television rece n tly, would
characterize each position tha1 differed from
hi s own as " the un-Christian position."
" It's intolerance. It's the opposite of
religious libert y," Stassen declares.
Not all the exploitation is one-way,
however, Si mm ons contends. He sees a new
group of religiou s figures on the scene who
are using th e political process to promot e
religious goals. On iss ues such as tu ition tax
credits, a right-to- li fe ame ndmen t (a nti abortion) and a pra ye r-in-sch ools am·endment, ''both traditional Roman Catholicism
;ind Fundamentalism seek political lever.ige
to accompli sh religious goals."
If either of th ese groups has its way, its
" doctri iia l and moral co nce rn s would be
promoted throu gh law," Si mmons argues.
O ne reason for the growing power of thi s
authoritarian ideology is access to ma ss
media and money to finance th eir appeals,
according lo Barnette. " Th ey reach many,
many peOple now. These people are
organized-clearly th e far right has a netwo rk . Insta ntly, they reach millions of pea-
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The ethici sts cite several reasons for this
authorit aria n _ideology's attraction.

Stassen recoun ts an int ervie.v with C::harles
ColsOn , fo rmer White Hou se official under
Ric hard Nixon, who ca lled religiou s leaders
" the ea siest group to mani pulate. Th ey'd in-

vi te them into the White Hot.ise, and the
religious leaders w ere so fla11 ered by attention from the president that they'd end up . .
making favorable noi ses toward the administration. They were naive about how

they we re being used; they would come
wide-eyed and excited about attention from
Caesar."
Simm ons differs so mew hat, argu ing that,
unlike the religious leaders of th e late 1960's
and early 197D's who were vulnerable lo being used by political forces, today's Religious
Right is itself see king to exploit the political
scene for its own religiou s agenda.
Anoth er attraction of autho ritarian ism,
Barn ette beli eves, is its red uction of difficult
issues to simpl isti c sol ution s.
"People really don't ca re to face the complex issues of reali ty. They prefe r escape
mechanisms, Style not substance," says
Barnette. When such a sec ular autho ritarian
ideology becomes a domina ting force in
reli gion, church-state sepa ration is in seriou s
danger, th e Bapti st ethicists argue.
" The authoritarian view unit es the whole
society, and church and state become part
of one organ ism," ex plain s Stasse n. " If you
look at Jerry Fa lwell, hi s rallies are 'I Love
America' rallies; hi s college is not Calva ry
College, but Libert y College: th e colors are
red, wh ite and blu e. The central symbols in
his ralli es are not Chri stian symbol s but na tiona li stic symbol s. That's dangerous. If hi s
kind of people get appointed as Sup reme
Court justices, sepa rat ion of ch urch and state
is in trouble."
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Simmons believes th is authoritadan viev-1point has resulted in a " crusade mentality"
and an " in cestuou s wedding of Far Right
poli tics and Fundamentalist religio n."
Such a relat ionship bet ween church and
state also poses a threat to the mission of the
church, Stassen argues. When the state is in
a position to ha11d out favors to the ch urch,
the church may be tempted to support " politician s who give favors rather than politicians
who stand for biblical justice. It ca n sed uce
chu rches and their members. It ca n change
a chu rch's own perception of what it:s sup•
posed to be doing; it ca n distort the gospel,"
Stassen also beli'eves the future of eva ngelism may be affected by the church's excur• ·
sion into politics. A reaction agai nst th e
authoritarian trend could become a reaction
aga in st Chri stianity if the two are linked in
the public mind, the et hicist indicates. ~
" In Germany, the ch urch did not speak
out against Hitler, ar,d now people there
have little confidence in the chu rch. Christianity ca nnot let itsel( get sucked in by
Ceasa r," Stassen says.
Acco rding to Simmo ns, leade rs of t he
Religious Right tend to avoid the ~thical
teachings of Jesus and center in stead on Old
Testament th eocratic themes because of the
dispensational theology.
" They turn to a type of civil religion, or
theocracy, along Old Testa ment monarchial
lines. II is highly mora li stic beca use of the
pieti stic tradition in Fundamentalism; thus,
its stress on things like po rn ography, which
should be ban ned, but its easy compatability
wi th a strong defense and militaristic postu re
toward 'atheisti c communism .' "
All three schol ars urge Pastors to teach a
biblica l ethic to thei r congregations so they
won't be so easily manipu lated.
" I thi nk the pastor can preach from the
pulpit ce rtain basic ethica l principles.
Meeting human need is the basis of Christianity, and we haven't taugh t our people
that ," Barnette declares, adding, " We spend
more time arguing about what kind of ca rpet
to put on the Ooor than talk ing about peace."

Michael Duduit is director of communica•

ti ons for Southern Seminary.

Day care help needed
Sylvan HIiis First Baptlat Church,
North little Rock, wants dedicated Christians. full and port-time . for Day Core work.
Substitutes needed also. Coll Genoro Neat
bett11een 10 o.m . · 12 nonn , 835•2204

WINTI:R PARK. COLORADO

1-800-525-3561

Lodge/ Condominiums
from $15 per night
per person
November 15, 1984

OuAlity
Vftn Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Cleansed for use
All through the centuries, God has
taught his people, "Be ye clean that bear
the vessels of the Lord". In Psalms 51 :I0-13,
David prayed, "Create in me a clean
heart, 0 God; and
renew a right spirit

within me. Cast me
not away from thy

presence; and take
not thy holy spi rit
from me. Restore un-

to me the Joy of thy
salvation; and uphold
me with thy free
Shel/
spirit. Then will I
teach ti;ansgressors thy ways; and sinners
shall be converted unto thee".
There are some great truths related to
God's use in this scripture. Repentance Is
emphasized In the statement, ''Create In me

a clean heart, 0 God;" There is the renewIng of a right spirit before one can be
useful. There ls the restoring of a Joy of
God's salvation so that on,e can overflow
wlth joy unspealcable and full of glory. 'Che
result Is experienced as one is able to teach
transgressors God's ways and see sinners
converted unto God.
This scrlPture pierces the heart of the
Issue. The condition of a person's life has
a great deal lo do with the effectiveness of
his witness. The lost world will listen more
readily 11 we measure up lo Christian moral
standards. - ClCU9nc• Shell. director

observed "Prove the Tithe Day." Materials,
Including envelopes, are still available from
the Stewardship Department. - JamH A.
Walker. director

Missions

Who can sponsor?
One of the keys to developing healthy
new churches Is good sponsorship for mis •
slons. Some would think of the ability to
mother a mission as
primari ly involving
money.
However, experience indicates that
financial support may
be one of the least Im·
portant factors for
sponsorship.
The thing a new
congregation needs
most Is a loving
Tidsworth
mother church who
will nurture the "ho.by church" in Christian
growth. It Is wise for the sponsor to provide
what financial support ii can In order to love
"in deed.''
The slate convention provides assistance
for churches who don't have the financial
strength to sponsor missions . Help is
available for site purchase, pastoral
assistance, and some loan money fo r a first
unit building.
If your church wants to become a span·
sor but cannot come up with all of the
finances, let us help. - Floyd Ticlaworth
Jr.. church n:t•mloa director

Annuity/Stewardship

Christian Life Council

A tithing formula

Ethiopian belly fighting

Jim Adams, pastor of Beech Street First
Church In Texarkana , recently challenged
his members with a fantastic formula. He
warned his readers of a surprise.
"Write the year you graduated from high
school. Now, double 11. Then, odd 5 to It.
Multiply thlp lost figure by 50. Add your
oge. Subtroct 250.
"The first four numbers of the six digits
wlll be the year you graduated from high
school. The last two will be your age."
Pastor Adams then encou raged his
members to work another formula. Write
down the amount of your last paycheck..
Subtract ten percent, the tithe. Notice the
ho.lance.
'"It wUJ surprise you how well you can get
along on the balance when you give the
tithe for the Lord's work.. My own personal
teaUmony la that the ho.lance goes further
th<m II would If l kept II all for mysell. Hove
you ever reolly, sincerely tried Uthlng? The
beat motive for trying Uthtng, or for tithing
regulorly, le love. Try love ond tithing
together."
Many ArWl848 &ptl.el churches recently

Two, huge men with stomachs greatly
enlarged by beer or focxl were recently seen
on television fighting only with their bellies.
Like great mountain goat rams, they charg•
ed repeatedly at each other until one, the
loser, was knocked out of the ring. There
was no echoing sound as of ram horns col•
liding, just grunts of the combatants and
cheers of the crowd.
Such "fun" Is one form of American
entertainment that many Third World coun·
tries like Ethiopia can't Import. There are
few big stomachs over there bee.a use of the
current terrible famine. If there's any
fighting it's to get anything at all Into their
bellies. Millions on the verge of starvation
are too weak to move, much less fight.
Jesus depicted the ho.sis of judgment on
our reponae to human need. "Inasmuch as
you did It not to the least of these my
brethren, ye did It not lo me:• Yes, the poor,
starving, emaciated blacks, browns, yellows
and whites of this world represent Jesus. The
way we treat them Is the way we treat the
one we call Lord. One wonders If such a
famine was occu r Ing In EnQland, France or
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even Germany how the response from our
country would be to those not considered
"least:• James taught that Christians are not
to be impartial, "but the wisdom that Is from
abo'/8 is first pure, then peaceable, gentle,
and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and
good fruits, without partiality, and without
hypocrisy" Oas. 3:17). Has your church or
you responded this yea r to world hunge r?
- Bob Parker, director

Family and Child Care

Caring and sharing
During Thanksgiving, many people take
more time than usual to look around and
see all for which they have to be thanlc.ful
for.
We are thanltful that for 90 years, Arkan· ~
sas Baptists have responded lo the special
needs of children through participation In
the annual Thanksgiving Offering. We have
deep feelings of appreciation and gratitude
for your interest, concern and your sharing.
We are grateful that Arkansas Baptists
have always been concerned about the
hurts of children. Our children need more
than the basic food, clothing, shelter and
education. They need Christian love and
professional care to help the m understand
themselves and to develop a Christian faun•
dalion to enable them to better cope with

Ille.
Arkansas Baptists have a history of shar•
ing. This yea r the need Is greater and we
must reach a little farther In helping meet
the needs of these children. The Thanlc.sgiv·
ing Offering provides one of our greatest
opportunities lo reach out lo meet these
needs. About one•thlrd of our support
comes directly from churches, mostly
through the Thanksgiving Offering.
We are asking that every church in
Arkansas take this offering and have a part
in our ministry to children. If ever)' church
would meet Its goal. Arkansas Baptists
could meet the gool of $420,000 from direct
gifts. - John A. Ro11, dire ctor of
d..,.lopmenl

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 835-2054

DAVID CLEME NTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
available

6160 Ge"y Drive
Norlh Linle Rock . Ark. 72117
Phone SO 1-835·8037
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Lessons for living
International

November 18, 1984

Getting ready

Life and Work
Bible Book
Obeying Christ's commission God's deliverance

by Dennis Smith, first Church, Camden

by BillYWhite, Second Church, Little Rock

by Joe Station, Central Church, Magnolia

Basic passage: I Thessalonians 5:1-23

Basic passage: Acts

Basic passage: Isaiah 32:1-39:8

focal passage: I Thessalonians 5:1-2, 6-15

Focal passages: 1:8, 5:42, 8:4, 9:31, 10:34-35,
13:48, 16:10, 28:30-31

Central truth: The Christian should always

be prepared for the lord's coming.
This week, Paul continues his discussion

of the Lord's return. In this passage, he deals
wi lh a problem that is ageless- laziness or

complacency. People were so excited about
Jesus' return that they had quit working and

begun to sit, waiting for the big event. They
saw no need to work if Jesus was coming

back soon.
Paul reminds them that they have to be
ready but that the Christian life must go on.
Christians are responsible for carrying out
the Great Commission even up to the day

of his return . They should be "selfcontrolled, puuing on faith and love as a
breastplate'' (v. 8). Work had to go on as
usual, the idle must be encouraged back to

the task.
We have heard the statement " too
heavenly.minded to be any earthly good."
This is the problem in this passage and in ou r
own day. It is easy to get in this frame of
mind when we consi der the return of Jesus.
It is simple to just wait. But the problem is
not new. Even Paul had to fight it. Christians
must continue the work, both secular and
sacred, even though we know Christ is
returning.
Of course, we do not know God's
timetable for the return . In this light, we can•
not simply wait but are commanded to con•
tinually tell others of Jesus and his return . At
the same tim e, we must li ve our li ves as if
he was coming today. Christians have the
responsibility to encourage one another in
the hard times while we wait 10 go to our
heavenly home. We are also commanded to
live in anticipation and victory, not sitti ng id•
ly by waiting for Savior 10· return .
Tlllt , _ namN1 Is baed 011 tfll llllm•lout 111111 lauoll lot
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Central truth: Christ's commission commands our commitment to its completion
Th ere's a story told about a woman who
was concerned because she was getting up
in years and had not found a husband. Upon
visiting with her pastor about it, she was told,
" Well, in the lord's program there's one
woman for one man and one man for one
woman. You can't improve on that." To
which she responded, " Preacher, I don't
wan t to improve on it, I just want to get in
on it!"
God 's program for wjn ning our world to
Ch rist is much the same way. It doesn't re•
quire our improvement. It commands our involvement in accomplishing the task .
In Acts, we learn how the early believers
committed themselves to Cod's program
and, by God's power, rocked the Roman Em •
pire for Christ. Luke traces the establishment
and expansion of Jesus' churc h from

Jeru salem (ch. 2-7), through Judea and
Samaria (ch. 8-12), and on to Gentile world
missions (ch. 13-28).
The great climax of the book is reached
as the good news of Christ's Kingdom is
preached without hindrance in the heart of
Caesar's kingdom , the imperial city of Rome
(28:31). By this time, the gospel has proven
its power through the lives of believers in th e
crucible of rea l human experience.
In their commitment , the early Christians
provide a continuing model for us as we
obey Christ's commission. (1) They showed
courage in the face of coercion (5:42).(2)
They demonstrated conviction when
persecution threatened (8:4). (3) When times
\.vere good, they exhibited constancy in

outreach and growth (9:31) . (4) When th e
gospel challenged them to new perspectives,
they responded with open hearts and minds.
Exercising creative faith, they emerged from
the restrictions of Judaistic religion and extended the reach of the risen Christ across
socia l, economic, religious, racial and

political barrie" (10:34-35, 11:20-21 , 13:48,
16:10).
The lesson is one of obedience and
responsibility. And Christian responsibility,
as Andrew Murray said, is actua lly no more
than " our response to God's ability." God is
able. The gospel is alive. Are you committed?
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Focal passage: Isaiah 32:1 -8; 33:17-22
Central truth: Joyous hope in Christ is best
experienced in the remembrance of our
need for a savior.
When do you rea lly appreciate a cool
drink of fresh water? The ansv,,er: When you
are extremely thirsty. When do you truly
recognize the necessity of effective law en•
forcementl The answer: when your very life
is being threatened and you need protection.
This week's study finds its foundation in the
fact that man must always recognize his
need for a savior before the Savior can do
his work.
The people of Isaia h's time lived every day
in the fear th at the next possibly would be
their last. Isaiah's message was one of hope
and anticipation for a people who livep with
uncertainty and hopelessness every day of
their lives. Is this description so far.fetched
to us today? Do the unsaved masses of today's world have any hope for tomorrow?
Isaiah's words provided some very positive
hope for his people, as well as for us today.
He spoke of a future king who would reign
w ith justice and i ntegrity. His leadership
would be marked by fairness and an
understanding of people's basic needs. He
would stand for honesty and be unshaken
in his stand for what was right. To top it all
off, Isaiah says that this future ki ng will even
forgive our sins (33:24). Though we don't
know how much of this prophecy is direct•
ly referring to our Savior, we do know that
each detail vividly describes our risen Christ.
So, what is our responsibiljty as Christians
today who know this Savior? The answer is
obvious. We must never be guilty of turning
our backs on hopelessness. We do enjoy
eternal security, but others also need the
"s hadow of the rock." We cannot close our

eyes and ears to the needs of the world . All
we need to do is look back. A single glance
back toward our separation from God's protective care should thrust us out into the
world shouting, " Come and drink of the
water of life. Come and hide in the cleft of
the rock!"
TllltllllN......_lt..._•IIII .... INl..,,llf ......
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Hawaii Tour
March 12-20, 1985
Free brochure:

$1250

Ralph's Travel Club
P .0. Box 914, N. Little Rock,
AR 72115, Phone (501) 753-8280
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49 Issues of Arkansas Baptists'
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FORT WORTH, Texas (BP)-Testimonies by
Ca rl Lewis and other world-class athletes,
highlighted in the ACTS broadcast "An
Ol ympic Flame," will be used in So uthern

the gospel , a TV pro gram fea ture s
testimonies from six at hletes, m?SI of w hom
were in Los Angeles to compete ,n th e Olympies. The program was taped for ACTS Aug.

Baptist chu rches as an outreach tool to youth

7 in a special se rvice

during Nnvember and December.
The one-hour televisio n special, video
taped during the XX 111 O lym pi ad in Los
Ang.el~s. will ~e. shown on th~ Ame rica n
Chnsuan Telev1s1on System tw1:e Nov. 25
and once Dec. 2: Th e Su nday night broadcas ts are d es igned for aft e r- c h urch
fe llowships for yo uth.
" 'An Olympic Flame' ca n be ~sed to
reach young people both fo r sa lva tion and
C_hristian. growth ,'' said ~- Ed war_d Gil strap,
v1ce-p res1 den1 of coun:;elmg services fo r the
South e rn Baptist Radio and 'relevision Com mi ssion , w hi ch sponsors ACTS.
Gi lstrap said the co mm issio n is offerin g
churc hes guidelines fo r selti ng up th e
fellows hips, as well as discuss ion gu id es for
youth and you th leade rs. · ''Th e lea de r's
di scussion gu ide poin ts toward a time of
deci~ion when the leader will encou rage the
yo uth to accept Ch rist personally o r re•
ded ica te th ei r lives to him ."
To pre pare yout h for the presentat ion of

Nuys, Calif. All the athletes who part1c1~ated
are members of Lay Witnesses for Chnst, a
ministry to athletes headed by Sam Min gs.
" Our objective isn't to be a role mode l to
young people," said Lewis, wi nn e r of fou r
gold medals in Los Angeles. " It's just to show
who our role model is . . Jesus Ch rist in our
hearts." In hi s testimony, Lewis tried to turn
attention away from his achievements and
towa rd his faith in Ch rist. "That's the one element that's going to be the re today, tomorrow a nd forever."
.
. .
Lewis :v~s Joined on th~ prowam by tra ck
sta rs_ Willi: Gau lt , yale ne Br! scoe _Hooks,
Cal vm Sm ith , Madel me Manning Mims and
ba sketball sta r Joe Ward.
The program will be aired on ACTS at 8:30
p.m. and midnight Nov. 25 and at 10:00 p.m.
Dec. 2 (a ll tim es Eastern). It ca n be received
ove r ca ble TV systems a nd ielevision stations
carrying ACTS or directl y from the Spacenet
I satell ite.

al

Fi rst Chur~~· Van

Hunger experts urge respons~ to Africa crises
WASHINGTON (BP) - The striking contrast between Afr ican hunger and Americ an
apathy was unde rs cored as church leaders
tr0m across the na tion met to discuss ways
to respond to the worsening famine in Africa.
The mee ting was convened by Bread for
the World, a Christian citizen's movement
against hunger. Sixty persons representing a
Broad spectrum of church bodies, voluntary
organizations and ~unger re lief and mission
agenc ies attended the meeting.
Two of Southern Baptists' leading hunger
experts urged the government to respo?d
quickly with increased aid to Africa apd
challenged Southern Baptists to redoulile
their support of hunger education and relief.
" The contrast between U.S. military aid
a nd aid towa rd human hurt is appa lling,"
said Jo hn Cheyne, huma n needs ministries
consultant for the Sou thern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board. " Yes , Africa needs to be
stre ngthe ned but in most a reas it is the mal•
nourished child, the milkless ·mother and
the desperate father who a re in need of this
stre ngthe ning."
App roximately 150 million peopl e in sub-

Saharan Africa are suffering from severe
food shortages created by the worst drought
in a century. At least five million a re expected to starve to death by the year's end.
Many observers believe the famin e will
worsen in 1985 without massive .increases
in foreign aid.
David Lockard, director of organization
for the Southern Baptist Christian life Commi ssion, said the need for greater public
awareness of the Africa crisis was illustrated in the recent presidential deba te on
foreign policy. ...
" I think it was deplorable ·that issues related to U.S. aid to Africa were not even mentioned in the debate," he said. "The situation
in Central America, which was discussed,
proves graphically that the chronic and structural problems of these African nations ca nnot be answered solely through mi litary aid."
Locka rd urged the president a nd Congress
to respond with a "far-sighted, compre hensive program of hunger re lief and economic
deve lopment" for Africa. Such action, he
said, " is not only humanitarian, it is in
Ame rica's own best interests."
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